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No. 245, A.] [Published May 29, 1943. 

CHAPTER 210. 

AN AOT to amend 122.11 of the statutes, relating to renewal of 
conditional sales contracts. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

122.11 of the statutes is amended to read: 
122.11 >K' 'x' <):'. RENEWAL. The filing of conditional sales 

contracts provided for in sections 122.05 to 122.07 shall be valid 
for a period of 3 years only. The filing of the contract provided 
for by section 122.08 shall be valid for a period of 15 years only. 
The validity of the filing may in each case be extended for suc
cessive additional periods of one year from the date of * >K' * 
renewal by filing with the register of deeds, >K' ,~ * within 30 
days next preceding the expiration of each period, with a state
ment *~ * ~, signed by the seller, his agent 01" attorney, show
ing that the contract is in force and the amount remaining to be 
paid thereon. Such r" * ~, statement * ,;:, * shall be 
* * * entered in the same manner as 'I' * 'A' the contract or 
copy o1"iginally filed * '.~ >K' and shall be atta.ched thereto by 
the register of deeds, who shall be entitled to a like fee as upon 
the original filing. 

Approved May 27, 1943. 

No. 258, A.] [Published May 29, 1943. 

CHAPTER 211. 

AN AOT to amend 70.27 (1) of the statutes, relating to platting 
lands for assessment. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, 1"epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

70.27 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
70.27 (1) Whenever any subdivision of land situated within 

the limits of any city or village is owned by 2 or more persons 
in severalty and the description of one or more of the different 
parts or parcels thereof cannot, in the judgment of the common 
councilor board, be made sufficiently certain and accurate for the 




